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WEDNESDAY OCT. 28. 1885.

A. X. TIME TABLE.

Pa. Freight.
Leaves Columbus... 8:10 a. m. 2:00 p. m.

Bellwood...S:35 2:50 "
David City .9:90 " 3:35 "
sewara. ..iu:iu 6:03 "

Arrive t at Lincoln .11:25 8:30 "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p.

m., and arrives at Columbus 7:15 p. m:
the freight leaves Lincoln at 6 a. m,, and
arrives at Colambus at 1 p. a.

The Jouenal has decidedly the
largest circulation of any newspaper
pablteaed in Platte couaty aad is the
only one printed wholly ia the coan-t- y.

The Joubxal is the official paper
of the county, and publishes, by
authority, the proceedings of the
Board of Supervisors, the road noti-

ces authorized, and all other county
printing required by law to be pub-

lished in a county paper.

t-- " 27-- 1

"t
Follow the crowd to "Fitz's."

J --sSSm Domestic leads them all.

v' Oysters and celery at Rasmussen's.
7 23

V -- asfcnk8jinahgart-
Fine weather for the laBt of

October.
--J Dfmxfer, raltare amel mm-20- -ti

Utertlclasf.
H. S. Kedenbaugh has returned

frnam thn aouth.

- .DnidAsalesjmalLfdmis

-- onjlfcirtosftme jaaers.chealsyfellfeeK
LickaAt flouDlain anpre- -

7parraaipn'8 26- -

.4 Chessmen at A. & M. Turner's
book and music store.

.J The Western Cottage organ for
'sale at A. & M. Turner's,

w Boo io, books, books, toys, toys,
'toys, at E. D. Fitzpatrick's. 27-4-- tf

Mr. Wagner is teaching Mr.
Tedrow's school this week.

Vote for I'ohl for Treasurer. He
will account for the last cent.

Dolls, dolls, dolls, from 1 cent up
to f5.00, at E. D. Fitzpatrick's.

Come, come, come, and see the
wonderful toys at E. D. Fitzpatrick's.

s, --stfuy JsV ofjapsafoeaatKrsdjTsjs7raWsj
-- ny4av jail's aA.gresami 5H- -

ficesTKr TWraaaeaD slWTbis weak
Pride ti the Kitchen Soap, for

cleaning tin-rar- e, at Win. Becker's.
3U2m

Bkoop Makes for Sale. I have
twenty that 1 will sell. G.W. Etston.

if AjtT

--Vote for Condon for Sheriff; he
has aaliraitod courage in the line of
duty.

Money to loan on real estate. W.
PB. Backus, attorney at law, 12th street,

Columbus 4--tf

sMPJ i earrup ajfSHBtigavairect
froiambsFsohr cmnpimt avhmak&t
Raenrsewen'e. aav r .9Gea

t Oaaaf you sant to & a A for
"em . . svnotfflsaaatoafkiit mM 1. MWm'a JmWn. ILIKBt immtfBOw' w B "BBale this week.

--fcpto foDr. Go for kroner.
He goodctor,d wosaM
his duxythorouPry. "

Dr. Hoehen tells us that En gel
Bobs, who had his collar bone broken
recently, is out again.

pslt payuktrade4KrsAer!avat
ainsWtte weclsiBr
anzaFMt: gosawre. H(

--l
Hulet & Price have sold all their

'lumber and'grain interests except the
elevator at St. Edward.

Vote for Lawrence for Surveyor.
He is a talented young man, aud takes
pride in his profession.

The Domestic, light-runnin- g and
durable, can be purchased of A. & M.
Turner or G. W. Kibler.

das. G. Becker Jt 3. Heael
rssmrters for cheap Steaaasalm
Tickets, sold ea time. 45-- tf

ipd, Btir qL. epeojacles pad
leatnismuse,the dMatSsVl
bndge.jau asais o:nm "wbfi "1

H--
All kinds of school supplies, at

easonable prices, at A. & M. Tur
ner's book and music store.

The Baptist church on Sunday
tendered thanks to their Presbyterian
friends for the donation of a chan-
delier.

The atmosphere charged with
moisture yesterday and the thermom-
eter bearing downward, reminded of
winter.

Any book, of general literature,
placed in the circulating libraryat
A. k M. Turner's, upon request of
customer.

Vote for Moncrief for Superin
tendent o f I'tiVili Ina(rnilinn Th
schools ai steadily rising under bis
administration.

Vote 'or Hogan for Clerk. He
is 'an excel snt penman and accoutant,
aad wonh make a competent, ac-

commodating officer.

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school bool s, stationery, etc., at Platte
Ceater is l e authorized agent of the
JouRKALa: Iu at place. 5-- tf

The Wi e. Creston literary society
will commt.ice its meetings oa the
second Tnes lay of Nov., (10th)' at the
West Createn school house.
' ..The PJatte County Auxiliary of
the Homo for the Friendless will hold
its next meeting at the
tioaal church, .Nov. 7, 3 p. m.

--V. A good note paper $1.20 a
wIA w. niiartat... MBtn....., at. A . mm

jk 'If.

Taraers dook anq masic score, uta
aires with Kramer's ostaUiahasoat

vJ AtCaat:
Desiring to snake-- a change ia oar

affair .e will sell at cost, our entire
stock excepting ealy organs aad
sewing machinesAT cost, to close
it out. We have a large line of
Toys,

School Supplier,
i'apetrie,

Envelopes,
Writing Paper,

Legal Cap,
Ledger Paper,

-- ' Masic Paper,
School Books,

Drawing Paper,
Miscellaneous Books,

Albums,
Dictionaries,

Blank Books,
Memorandums,

Pictures,
Harmonicas,

Microscopes,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

We wish to sell in one day, if possi-
ble. Call at once to secure bargains.

A. & M. Turner,
11th St in East Department of Kra-

mers' Double Store. 26-- tf

Never permit the charge to be
brought against any Republican of
Platte county that he stayed at home
on the day of election.

P. J. Lawrence, who recently
made a trip to Illinois, says that Ne-

braska is far ahead of that state this
year, ia the way of crops.

The secret, after all, of carrying
an election in Platte county for Re-

publicans, is for every Republican to
be at the polls and deposit his ballot.

A good deal of work is necessary
to be done by Republicans of Platte
county, if thoy expect to be success-
ful at the polls on the 3d of Novem-
ber.

TayttvettDoajBjiyaciaiinvitegaap
calpkatekrtsJyWoolAtore wem
Eleveab snfeflendfck at BsWarge 1

stock ofods"sKt excewpd anywhere
in town.

Mr. David Maloy had a run-
away, got his buggy smashed up and
his face bruised. He says he will
never in bis life touch a drop of
liquor again. X.

Vote for Cornelius for Judge,
lie is a lawyer, understanding the
duties of the office, and a man who
would look after its affairs promptly
and thoroughly.

A few votes may tell on the elec-

tion or defeat of one of our candi-
dates. See to it thai-ther- e is no lack
of yours to defeat any one of the good
meevea the ticket

V
.Wanted, a airl for aenerir'

housework. Apply after Mon-
day, Nov. 2d, at residence of
Rev. S. Goodale. pi

Herman Herring, about seven
teen years of age, convicted of.shoot-in- g

with intent to kill, was jentcneod
by Judge Post to the Nebrastajkf-itentiar- y

for one yoar.cl .SiS!!!
Tbrs Kea-rc- y 2Tcw Era ha re-pro-

I the several communications
recently appearing in the Journal,
with commendations to its readers, as
articles worthy of attention.

A good man says that two men
going to law are as though they were
putting their heads each in a bucket
of water to see Which of them can
hold out the longest.

There will be a social dance and
oyster supper at the residence of Mr.
Distlehorst on 13lli street, opposite
Huber House this (Wednesday) even-
ing October 28th. Everybody invited.

We learn from Fred. Anson that
Chas. Heitsman of Creston has been
very seriously ill for the last ten
days ; also that G. W. Kibler of the
same neighborhood has been "under
the weather."

S Money to loan at once and with-
out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gob. G.
Becher & Co. 19-- tf

V. T. Price, who was at Cbadron
lately, says that 'some lots there are
sold for 12,000 apiece. There are 160
business houses, put up in good J

shape; foar banks, all together the
biggest babble he ever saw.

You will find it to 'your advan
tage not to bow a sewing machine
until you have canvassed the merits
of the ligat-runni- ag Domestic, sold
here by A. & JC. Turner, only,--G.

W. Kibler, traveling aalesmaa. 2
. . .m -
Some foaaaiieaas have booa elect-

ed to ece ia Platte couaty, asd it is
not impossible to elect others; if caa- -
not be done by republicans' staying
away from the polls. It is the genu-
ine republican vote that counts.
Lr-D- r. Poxoerst dentist, tcill here--

after oe at nis office, opposite the
Clother House, every two weeks com-

mencing, Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
19th and 2,0th. Next visits November
2d and 3d and Nov. 16th and 17th. 2

It is understood that both politi-
cal parties will print on their tickets,
for and against conlinnance of town-
ship organization, one at the top, the
other at the bottom, so that either
can be torn off, and leave the will of
the voter.

Fremont city council held a meet-
ing Thursday evening last to receive
bids for their $25,000 in bonds. There
was a lively contest between a local
bank of Fremont and Harris & Co. of
Chicago, the latter getting the bonds
at $301 premium.

Last Friday aiargegray eagle
swooped dowa oa the poultry --yard
of P. G. Tyler, who7 lives in K jure-cin- ct.

Mrs. Tyler .raVoat, aad seizing
a cleb, kaocked the bird dowa aad
killed it It was broaght te Seward
oa' Saturday aad bought hy,Joaa
Zisaaaerer, who will have it moaatod.
The birsl ia a larao
MVea fro,, tlp to Up of WWft.

J Setcard Reporter.

The dance given last Wednesday
by the Catholic Knights of America
was a success in every particular; the
sum realized was $92, and the cane
voted to the most popular candidate
for Sheriff, went to Dan. Condon by
qaite a majority.

The Republicans in Ohio con-

cluded to attend the polls, notwith-
standing it was aa unpleasant, rainy
day, aad the result showed a decided
increase in their vote, m well as a
splendid victory. Good example for
Platte county Republicans.

. It may be well enough to remark
that in case the voters of Platte
county say, by their ballots, that
township organization shall be dis-

continued, the next board of couaty
commissioners will be appointed by
the county clerk, treasurer and county
jadge.

F. R. Cookingham has removed
his establishment to the rooms re-

cently occupied by D. W. Shaft", who
remains with the Singer Company as
special collector. Mr. Shaft! is aa ex-

cellent business man, and well worthy
any position his Company mayastt
himtoflU
4 Those' who waat bargain ia sta-

tionery, faqcy goods, booka.ochooi
supplies, albums, toys, etc., oto,
should call immediately at At to M.
Turner's, as they are closing oat, at
cost, these lines of their goods, aad ia
fact everything, except only organs
and sewing machines. tf

Drs. Martyn aad Scbug have re-

moved their office to the rooms re-

cently occupied by A. Hoary Olive
street They will be more conven-

ient now to their patients, being on
the ground floor. It is aot out of
place to here remark that they are
number-on-e physicians.

J Hempleman sells from a paper of
pins or needles to a salt of clothes,
and from a pair of mittens or gloves
to an overcoat and should you be in
want of a stick of candy or a barrel
of salt, you can obtain the same right
at his general store, pays the highest
price for your eggs and batter.

. 23-c-1- 4t

A lady teacher at Norwich,
Conn., having dismissed a pupil be-

cause he had partaken of onions for
dinner, the fact created a breeze in
the town, the school board had
several stormy meetings, and now a
committee has been appointed who
are ia favor of onions at all timos and
places.

The Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, oa short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, such
as letter heads, aote beads, bill
heads, 'statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, A;c.;
visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets, catalogues ; sale bills,
&e. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus, Near. tf

jWH., Thompson says that ia
all if law ow vor-fc- ne bridge' at
Loseke creek, she had a leg broke by
falling and getting caught in a hole
in the bridge. She happened to be
good enough for beef, or the accident
would have been considerable loss
to him. When he returned for his
cow, the bridge had been repaired.
He says that the bridge at Mattis's
has a hole in the floor big enough to
break a horse's leg.

While John Walker was digging
a well for one of his tenants on Sec.
29, T. 20, 1 w. in the valley of Shell
creek, at the depth of 51 feet he
struck a log imbedded in the earth.
He thinks the bark he leaves us is of
the cedar species. The water lay
immediately under it, and a tough
blue clay over it. Fifty-on- e feet of
made-eart- h, shows the depth of Ne-

braska soil at that particular place,
and it has been demonstrated by ex-

periment that the soil from that depth
is as rich as it is at the surface.

We see by the Kalamazoo corres-
pondence of the Norfolk News that
Miss Carrie Lawson (formerly of this
city) recently had a narrow escape
from death or injury : she was with
Geo. Churchill ; "they had two young
colts hitched to a chaise, and were
just starting out for a ride when the
horses became scared and started to
run, headed for a row of large willow
trees just --oast of L. Jenkins'. Mr.
Churchill could neither turn nor hold
them and they dashed into the trees,
breaking the neck-yok- e in two and
the tongue in four pieces, throwing
Mr. Churchill and Carrie over the
front of the chaise under the horses
feet. One of the horses stepped over
Carrie's head, but as soon as they
could she and Mr. C. got up, without
oven a scratch."

Mr. John A. McConnell, editor of
the Charleston (Ills.) Plaindealer, and
Miss Martha A. Kennedy, of this
place, were married, on Wednesday,
at the residence of the bride's sister,
Miss Caroline Kennedy, at noon, this
week, the ceremony being conducted
by Rev. Geo. B. Smith, pastor of the
M. E. Church, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Drummond. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by a pleasant party of some
thirty or forty guests. The bride was
the recipient of many handsome and
valuable presents, and the occasion
was one long to be remembered by
those who shared in its enjoyments.

The only regret in the matter is that
by this marriage Cadiz loses another
of its best girls. Her presence.wlll
be missed, but she will be followed to
her new home in the west by the best
wishes of a host of friends. We con-
gratulate our friend McCpnnelPon
his - excellent judgment in coming
back to bis native town of Cadiz to
get a wife, and we extend our wishes
to both that they may live long and
prosper. , -

Mr. and lire. McConnell left on the
three o'clock train for a trip to Niag-
ara, Chicago, aad other places.

Wo clip the above from the Cadiz
(O.) Republican ol Abe 22d iast The
bride was a former, resident of this
city, and aaado bore many friends.
The Jocrsmx acqaaiated with the
happy cooplo, desires to leader sia--

1 corost coagratalatioas.

Fitly Yoawa.
Wedaesday eveaiag hut the fiftieth

aaaiversary of the marriage of tit.
aad Mrs. W. A. Clark took place at
their residence ia this city. The cer-

emony was admirably conducted by
Esquire Capt. Hammond, .Henry
Woods and Mrs. Roscoe standing up
with the happy coaple.

A splendid sapper had been pro-

vided by Henry Woods, and very
nicely prepared by his wife (daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark) and was serv-

ed at their residence. . Everything
was done that could have been fore-

seen to contribute to the pleasure of
the occasion.
. Oae of Mrs. Clark's brothers cele-

brated his golden wedding three
years ago a pretty good record, two
oat of five children. Ho hae lived all
this time, in the some hoase ia which
he was married, and never been
seventy-fiv- e miles away, while Mrs.
Clark ia that time has lived in seven
different states of the Union, besides
Canada and New Brunswick, and in
114 different hoasos.

We appead the Hot of presents
which were numeroae aadyalaable:

Mr. aad Mrs. Cart Kraiaer, aapkia
rings ; Mr. aad Mrs. J. M.McFerlaad,
table spread; Mesdamos Mallen and
Sullivan, silver castor; Meears. Beck-

er aad Taylor, gsisMiaod berry,
spoon; Mr. and Mrs. Brodfaehrer,
silver pickle' caster; Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe, $5 gold piece ; Mr. aad Mrs.
Gatward, $5 gold piece; Mrs. R. H.
Henry, $5 gold piece; Mr. and Mrs.
Haley, $10 gold piece; Mrs. Maria
Browa, $10 gold piece; Mr. J. E.
Moncrief, $2.50 gold piece; Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Marshall, gold oagraved
bangle; Mrs. Drake, knit hood aad
silk handkerchief; Mr. and Mrs.
Ames, black silk scarf; Miss Garber,
china cup and saucer; Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzpatrick, handsome album; Mr.
and Mrs. John Ashton, gold wed-

ding, ring; Mr. and Mrc. Henry
Woods, set silver gold -- lined tea
spoons; $20 gold bearing certificate,
club; $24 base-burn- er stove, club;
$18 reclining chair, club; handsome
fur-line- d cloak, club; silver t caster,
olub'; John Tannahill, handsome
boqaets.

We learn that this was the first
goldea wedding ever celebrated in
Platte county.

It is a long road that has no turn,
and Platte coontv, on a close inspec-

tion, doa't seem to have been rnn in
the past on the principle of economy,
or even leaning- - toward "reform."
The people are beginning a little now
to investigate the affaire of the county
and inquire into the subject of taxa-

tion and' how the taxes are being ex-

pended.' We think it will make' a
dark picture when all is developed.
The management of conaty affaire
has so far been in the handhof demo-
crats, who are so anxious generally
to obtain the spoils of office that it ia
a wonder more strains of construction
have not been placed upon the laws
to obtain fees. It is time now to
iatrodaee into tho- - pwMie caofSjSt
Platte county a little economy ''ami
reform. Every honest citizen, every
intelligent man who has to pay taxes,
favors a strict compliance with law,
and if democrats find that they can
not secure this through democratic
incumbents, they should cheerfully
unite and place some republicans in
office who are known to be in favor
of economy and who will practically
carry it our. Men wno remain in
office a long time are apt to become
careless of the people's money, and.
as a general role, lose all interest in
matters of economy, feeling more in
salaries and fees.

Jncredible as it may seem, there
are citizens of the county who think
that R. H. Henry draws a salary from
the county treasury, as president of
the Driving Park and Fair Associa-
tion, and that it is quite a good thing,
financially speaking. On page 46 of
the compiled statutes, section 16, will
be found this paragraph: "When-
ever any county agricultural society,
organized by law, shall have procured
in fee simple, free from encumbrance,
land for fair grounds not less than
ten acres in extent, the county board
of said county may, in their discre-
tion, if the finances of the county will
admit, appropriate and pay to such
society a sum not exceeding one hun-

dred dollars for every thousand in-

habitants in said county, to be ex-

pended by such society in fitting op
such fair grounds, but for no other
purpose; but not more than one
thousand dollars shall in the aggre-
gate bo appropriated in any one
county." There is probably no need
for anything further to say. The
above law is plain enough, and the
money is paid to the society, through
the president, for the purpose of
aiding the society to fit up the fair
grounds. The amount paid this year
was something over $300, we believe,
and Platte conaty has fair grounds
and fairs that she has no reason to be
ashamed of.

S. Guynne, superintendent of the
Nebraska Telephone Company, called
at this office on Tuesday. They are
engaged in erecting a line between
Fremont and Columbus, and if de-

sired, they will put in an exchange at
North Bend. He informed us that
they were setting four miles of poles
per day, and that the line to Colum-
bus would be completed hmde of two
weeks. The line will be the best in
the state as they are using copper
wire instead of the iron wire usually
used on tho lines, and the superin-
tendent is accompanying the force to
see that everything is --done in the
very beat manner. After the line is
constructed. to Columbus they will
put ia the town exchanges. Superin-
tendent Guynne says that they will
put in an exenange ii iney get as
many as eight or ten subscribers,
which we are assured they will cer-
tainly obtain. We hail the telephone
as connecting us with the outside
world 'in a meaner that no other ia-dtat- ioa

could do, and we are very
anaoh pleased that it is at our doors.

Wlail

Aaior Taraor weat to California

Jennings xetoraed from St.
Sivards yesterday.

T.T.Price was!ia town Monday.
Hil family will make Columbus their
home after the 2d.

J. W. Early and Mr. Powers ac-

companied the railroad commission)
to Chadron last week. ' -

Miss Annie, daughter of G. W.
Galley, started Monday for a visit to
her sister's at Granville, N. Y.

Margaret Huber, sister of John's,
accompanied by her daughter Emma
aasl grand child, arrived at the Huber
House last week from Massachusetts.

rr lite Frlesiell
The following was prepared for

last week's Journal, but omitted be-

cause of a press of other matter :
' Sunday evening, at the Congrega-

tional church, Mrs. Slaughter, Sup't
of the Home for the Friendless, at
Liacoln. gave a very entertaining

the origen, the purpose and
thework of that institution. It was
a plain, straight-forwar- d story, giving
interesting incidents in the history of
tho institution, now in operation sev-

eral years. If all the generous-hearte- d

people of the state could know
what a field for usefulness this insti-
tution nas opened, and how good a
work it is doing, if they could have
beaf Mrs. Slaughter's earnest state-
ments of Sunday evening, we are
ureftbere would, be such a donation

for one institution as would gladden
the kearta of its inmates. There de-

serted babes are cared for there are
twenty such in the institution ; home-less- or

neglected children ; outcasts ;

deserted and helpless wives, and the
ageL"weak and forsaken by relatives.
We jpaow, from lady friends in Lin-cdlnlh- at

the Home, under the
of Mrs. Slaugh-

ter, ia all that its name implies. To
the ladles who, by state and county
organisation, manage the affairs of
the borne, it is a labor of love and
devotion, and all of us can recognize
it as one more illustration of that
"poire and nndefiled religion," which
Visits tho fatherless and widows ia
thetit 'affliction.

Tliere are a goodly number of im-poa- at

features about the Home that
are Uttle known in the state, among
whtth are that help may be contribu-
ted In the form of money, provisions
or ctothing, and that the express com-
panies make no charge for the trans-pbrfeti- oa

of such donations. Mrs. S.
related how Central City had sent
tbais word that they would furnish a
comitate Thanksgiving dinner for the
Home, and described the joyous way
ia ahich it was received by the 1n-m&t-

The turkey, the chickens, the
pudding, the cranberry Bauce, every
thing, complete for a Thanksgiving
dinaor as good as anybody's mades
them very thankful, and when she
tol them that their, to them un
known, friends, no doubt felt even
taiwarthna taoy. did fjaoseaee Jt wae
really "more blessed to give than re-

ceive), they said, "they must feel very
much delighted, then.'

Several schools have contributed
potatoes by allowing pupils to bring
one or more potatoes each as a dona-
tion. From Tekamah they had sev-

eral large boxes of snpplios sent them
in pound package?, collected at a
sociable given for the purpose-pou- nds

of sugar, soap, tea, coffee,
etc., etc.

A society was organized here, of
which we shall soon have more to say .

JLycewB.
The meeting Friday was attended

by a still larger number than usual.
The following list of officers was
selected for tho ensuing four weeks :
President, Carl Kramer ; V. Pres'i, J.
E. Muuger ; Sec'y, Miss Clara Wea-
ver. The executive committee ap
pointed were M. K. Turner, John
Wiggins and A. Anderson. For the
meeting next Friday evening, the
committee announce the following
program, and the meeting will take
place at the Maennerchor Hall :

Song by the scholars ; declamation
by Jessio Becher; short lecture on
railroading by L. A. Clark ; song "by

Gub Falbaum ; paper by L. Phillips,
"Fity Years Ago"; declamation by

L. H. Leavy ; essay by A. T. Clark;
declamation by W. D. Shaff; de-

bate, Should any educational quali-
fication be required of a voter? Af-
firm : B. Fuller, O. C. Shannon, Miss
Martin. Deny: J. E. Munger, R.
O'Brien, Mrs. L. Kramer. Doxology,
in which all are expected to join.

aaailroa Accldeat.
The Norfolk News of the 22d has

this paragraph. Compton's numerous
friends and acquaintances in this
neighborhood will be glad to read
that he escaped injury :

"On last Friday night as a freight
train on the F. E. & M. V. railway
was coming west, the engineer noticed
that a bridge across a little run be-

tween Rock Creek and Wisner was
on fire. He at once reversed his en-

gine and told bis fireman, Charlie
Compton, to jump, at the same time
taking a flying leap into the darkness.
Charlie escaped unhurt, but the en-
gineer was leas lucky, having his
shoulder dislocated. When the en-
gine struck the bridge it went through
and nine freight cars, were piled up
on top of it, all being consumed by
the flames. In one car were a span
of mules aud some cattle belonging
to some emigrants who were on the
train, and it is supposed that one of
them was in the car with the stock at
the time of the accident, and that he
was killed in the wreck and bis body
burned up by the fire. A temporary,
track was laid around the wreck and
trains were running as usual in the
afternoon."

r Best 1st the World.
uuuuiwsiiiiy ioru ourcu nas oeen

brought tc the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill

Land scientific aid that money can fur
nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pore.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Com Starch.

MUNGBR,i -

rvrau tuuotob.

Cofflne andFfne Metallic Caskets
Kept In Stock.

gtutM FwiiijaW
ALSO,

KEEPS ALL KINDS OF
9a3

IN

of the at Genoa
for the month of 1885.
Mean of the mo deg'a 63JS2
Mean do of same mo. last 6iJO

on the Sjltb,
degrees 90

Lowest do on the 80th 46
clear days '1?

Very cloudy days 9
Rich winds days 4

caim flays ........... . .... "
Very hazy do
Number of days oa which rata fell IS
Inches of rain fall 2.39
Do of same month last year ,. fQt

storm on the 3d.
on tho 9th.

Lunar corona on the 13th.
No frost the month.

At the anion celled at tbie
place last for the

of an
!... ,.

eat ror
nr mil wont

"
were aa : ,""

called to order by F. B.
at 8 p.m.

On was
and Fred Jewell

After from
Mr. waa

and the
of all

It was then moved that a
be to draft a to the
board of to divide ibe
town of Lost Greek and form it into
4wo said to
be at the polls for

and L. H.
S.T5. and F. H. Ger- -

On
Fred Sec'y.

Plmtte Cesuer Ite:
a few items from Platte

Center be of to some
of your many I will try to
give you a few.

ft new store
is

Dan got quite a tumble
while a colt out to

water.
are busy now

corn which is an crop
here.

The local for office in
this are busy now, and most
every day there are from 1 to 5 in
town.

S. E. will give a dance
It is to say

that it will be a affair, at Good
man's Hall.

Thea dance given by
was not quite up to

the Quite a from
Platte Center were in

X. Y. Z.

Jt.
Shell Clark has friends

with him from the south part of the
state.

L. S. E. Brooks and Hugh
Smith home from Dawes

on the 12th. Mr. Smith will
return in about two weeks.

W. W. has sold the north
half of the lease on his school section
to Mr. G. Fuller from Iowa, who, we

will use it for
Mrs. Guilec at home

from Iowa on the 13tb, called by the
severe illness of ber Mrs.
T. T. who at this is
much better.

in this are well
with the St. grain

market this year and of
bushels of wheat havo been
in, in the last ten days. Crouch
Bros, furnish a home market for'a
large amount of as they are

out fifty barrels of flour a
day, which they ship to

and St. Louis. T.

The M. E. church is being
and this week.

and Chris.
from a land bunt

west on they report the
is good here for them.

Tne uatnouc cnurcn is being en
and is broken

for a They will have,
when a fine lot of

here.
One thing we do need, and that i;

a mill. We are in a good
aad with going to
or St. to mill every

day it looks to me that a mill would
pay big.

Mr. has laid out
aa to the on the sooth
aad west side of the cbarcb ;

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaOKsaaaa

Ksaasa vJtfDsaawoalJe.saaw

WERMUTH & BCETTCHER,
DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

Weather
Review weather

September,
tesapsrature

year-dee- 's
Highest temperature

Ordinarily

Thunder
Meteors

during

meeting
Saturday evening

purpose nomiaatlag iadepead- -

I

I

JL
fr
I

TfiPAT "MfiTTPITQ
--LUlviilj XNUlllylliO.canaiaate townsnip supervisor?

amnnthlvaftd thaminntMT"
follows

Meeting
Gerrard

motion, Barney Fitzpatrick
elected chairman
secretary.

remarks several mem-

bers, Edward Rossiter nomi-

nated pledged aaaaimoua
sppport present.

committee
appointed petition

supervisors

separate towns, petition
presented signa-

tures. Motion carried,
Jewell, Earhard

motion, meeting adjourned.
Jewell,

Thinking
might interest

readers

Carrig Lynch's build-
ing rapidly nearing completion.

Macken
Monday leading

Farmers husking
immense

around
candidates

county

Phillips
Friday evening. needless

grand

Wasenberger
Saturday evening

average. number
attendance.

Edward.
visiting

Dorman,
arrived

county

Tolmau

understand, pasture.
Henry arrived

daughter
Crosier, writing

Farmers vicinity
pleased Edward

thousands
brought

wheat,
turning

largely Oma-
ha

Hamiphrey.
finished

plastered
Charles Kaminskie

Schvemey returned
Thursday;

country enough

larged ground already
Monastery.

completed, build-
ings

flouring
country people
Madison Edward

Augustus Leckner
additioa village

Catholic

WlteneTer Dttirtd

FURNITURE.

20--tf

we are expecting a railroad boom,
and all ehoice lots will be takea ap at
once. Mr. Lockaer has laid out oae
block for the purpose of plaatiag
trees and making a public park. Wo
wish him success in this enterprise.

C.

Letter
The followime is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-oflc-e. in
Colambut, Neb., fer the wee eadiaa
Oct. 24th. IMS:

aveaucJuirCr, LdafnBhjenw
M BwkDcr Hassa. k
I Jeswfklgo. WfA

k
1 MtsaaC. Piiiauu. H.WaWk.
W MiraaaW. WdaW aw
If not calloTTer ia 30 dTfs will be seat

to the dead letter ofice, WashiagUa, D.
C. When sailed for pleaaa say "adrer.
Used," aa these letters ara kept separate.s H. J. Hudson, P. M.,

Columbus. Seer.
" i J

Adyertisemeats under this head live
cents a line each) insertion.

SfcerisT.
"Idosir. to announce that I am a
candidate for Sheriff of Flatte count
at the coming election.

zz-t- f Martin Postlk
KWm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
ia the best styles, and uses only tho
very best stock that can be procured
inJthejnarket. , 52t
"For coed vounsr breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farnv-"A- . Hearich. 30-- tf

Male. '"
120 acres ia Platte Co., 25 acres

broke. Address D. R., care of Jour-
nal office. 4--tf

Tito meet aaellesf Bavte

rfEvery farmer should use them.
Sold by D. Anderson. 22-- tf

Plaao fer Sato.
A good piano for sale at a bargain.

Call upon Mrs. Page, at the residenco
of Chas. A. Speice. 12-- tf

For Sale Caeam.
good 5 roomed house aud 2 lots

with barn aud other buildings. In-
quire of Mrs. W. Smith, west end of
15th street. 22-- tf

ar Male.
ne second band boro-pow- er

(nearly new) of Aultman & Taylor
manufacture. Enquire of M. Whit- -
moyer, oFK rause, Lubker & Co. 12tf

Fer Sale.
2 heating stoves, 1 cook Btove, 1

sewing machine aad 1 organ, also a
span of horses, for sale cheap.

25--4 M. H. White.
JCiIaee aad Let fer Sale.

In the western part of the city.
Those wanting to pay all cash or ex-
change horses or eattle for part of the
consideration, address D. O., care of
Journal office. 4--tf

!Ve. 1 Farm fer Sale
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, ia this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

--J Brick.
'Plenty of hard brick at Flynn's

brick yard, two and a half miles
north of Columbus. Delivered in
town, at the kiln, or pot into the wall
at reasonable ri tee. We defy com-
petition. 8-- tf

N)a.TkreaiaoT Tiaae
Nothing is handier for the farmers'
wile, easier on the purse, and health-
ier for all, than a supply of good mut-
ton. For a nice fat sheep or Iamb
call at Bloomiogdale stock farm near
rostville. A. H enrich.
K Lead fr Sale er Beat.
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land, bay land, pasture and wood
laud. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the under-
signed.

ol-tf- 7 Patrick Murray.
iVeaejr te

Five years' time, olf improved farms
with at least one-four- th the acreage
under cultivation, in turns represent-
ing one-thir- d the fair value of the
homestead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address,

M. K. Turner,
50-- y y Columbus, Neb..aaseraaatlea Waa ted.
Katio Maria my daughter, six

teen years of age, left home Oct. 5th.
She was dressed in light lawn, bad a
black cloak and broad brimmed sun
hat; she ia about five feet lour inches
in height, and has blue-gre- y eyes.
Any informatlou of her whereabouts
will be most gladly received by ber
mother. Any word may be left with
Jno. McMahou or

Bridget Duggan, --

27-p-3 Platte Ceater P. O.

n presents otvea away.
$200,000 Send us A cents postage,

and by mail you will get
free a package of goods of large .value,
tnai win siart you in wora taat win at
once brfar you in money faster than aav
tbing else in America. All about the
yjjQ,WQ in presents wita each box.
Agents wanted everywhere, of either
sex, of all ages, for all the tiaie, or spare
time only, to work for us at their wn
homes. Fortuaes for all workers alt--
anlfttAlv mamlrd TWin't. lUfaw IT tT.w- -
lett 4 Co., Portland, Mains.

fUsiov coamtAi,
LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

f ClactnaatJ, 0mlew

Joan Davie, Preetdeat.
M. P. Marshall, Secretary.

Aattts ever ,asW,wew.we

Issues the popular Life Bate JGmdew-me- at

Policy.
Over 600,000 sold ia Nebraska ia the

put two years, aad ever 80,000 ia Co-

lumbus.
Also makes loaaa ea Real Estates

long time at a low rate of Interest. Fer
terms apply to

M. D. THURSTON, Special Ast.
Omen: At JOURHAV Saaetum, Ce-lumb-

Kebr. " -

GROCERIES,
Crockery and GleUawrare

Ton wiU always, Mad a FRX8H aad waM
selected stock.

Famoy Groxwri

We handle the celebrated
. 9,

(aitrBQi.rliir.iJlM.

Blsjlaeat market prtoo paftsl
ooantry too. M

City ordtrt delivered free of churge.

KeTTeiephoae No. 96.

FROM CO.,
aMeretfem. Mreea,

19--tf Ceia

COLUMBUS MAJtrrri.
Our quotations of the markets are ob.

Uintd Tuesday aiterBem,ea are eerreet
aad reliable at the thae. ' '

GitAiaac.

Cora la car ' 18
Cora kelletl - SO
OaVaS BCW,
KJ
m NSi 2 40 OS

rxoDcen,
gutter,....,
ma MU a
awKKalt)

Potatoes, aaw.
a MamTS. . '

a eBaaaaaamv m

flidaa
ikOanaBmUravt I ...... Hio

L'ivavv

Fat Hogs toafjtao
Fat Cattle &e4 oo

sto
Coal.

Iowa a 6 60
14 tO

Rock Springs aut SO

Rock Springs lump 70S
eeoIsSXDOO

Clndo... ee

MlttfcM Worts!

BsaaFcSsaaFBBaaaaaaaa3aPH

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
PROFRntTOIlS.

MMIWQtT., saaUSftlS, ETC, ETC.

aThis being the only shop ia PUtte
county where any carving or eagraTiag
is done, we are, of course, enabled to gUe
better general satisfaction than aay
aqenqj.

11th St., south of U. P. Depot,

COLUnBUN, - KEBKAiKA.
1'J.tf -

SPEICE & NORTH.

Oeaeral Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
B. B. Lands for Hale at from 3.00 to $10.00
per acre for cash, or on five or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved aad
unimproved, for sale at low price aad
oa reasonable terms. Also business and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate ia Platte County.

621 COLUJIBIJ MSB.

GROCERIES !

AIWAYa ON HAND A FULL ASD
NEW LINK OF GROCEPJKS

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, or all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE Or"
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS iTsHOES !

y THAT DEFY COMPETITION. JBk

BUTTER AHT ZGG9
And all kinds of country produce ta-

ken in trade, and all yooeU deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUR!
KIP ONLY THE BEST GSADXS OF

FLOUR.
10--tf

r
it

" ' '

ir


